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Portland's Leading Cloak Store's Great Sale

of White Linen, Jap, Silk, Swiss
and Mull Shirtwaist Suits

Summer garment news of intense interest to women The
Meier (Sb Frank Store will place on sale tomorrow their entire
stock of beautiful White Suits in eton and jacket styles Linens,
Japanese silks, mulls and dotted Swiss Lace and embroidery
trimmed and eyelet embroidered This season's handsomest
conceptions large assortment The grandest white suit
bargains you have ever been invited to share in
$16.50 White Suits $12.65 I $15.00 White Suits $11.85
$18.00 White Suits $13.45 $26, $37 White Suits $19.85
$20, $21 White Suits $15.25 $30, $32 White Suits $22.65
$22.50, $24 W. Suits $ 1 6.95 $34, $36 White Suits $26.85
$42.00 White Suits $31.45 $38, $40 White Suits $28.65
S48.00 White Suits $37.65 $58.00 White Suits $46.25

DEPARTMENT

de-
scription

Silk Suits Are All Reduced
high-grad- e Silk Shirtwaist at

special prices week; jacket suspender st3'les, fancy
gimp trimming tailored effects; flounce, plaited
skirts; plain Silks, Changeable Silks and fancy Silks; black,
brown, green, mahogany checks stripes; great variety for

choosing grand values at these extremely prices:
$16.00 Suits the price of, $11.45
$18.00 the price $13.25

$21.00 and $22.50 Silk Suits for $14.25 I $28.00 to $32.00 Suits for $19.85
$34.00 to $38.00 Silk Suits for $22.45 $42,50 to $45.00 Silk Suits for $27.65

Lingerie and Silk Waists Sateen Petticoats $ 1.98
You choose our entire of 100 dozen Women's Sateen Petticoats, in blue,
Lingerie and Silk "Waists at saving prices. brown and black, sunburst effects; also

Magnificent styles for dress and evening wear; Sateen Petticoats with deep flounce
very, prettiest novelties season are and tucked ruffle; a most would
included; values ranging from $7.50 to $90.00 ask $3.00 for; our special price q 1 QQare being offered at one-thir- d off. 2d for sale will be, each tpI"Q

Camping Blankets Reduced 25c French Ginghams 18c
100 of 10-- 4 'Wool-mixe- dgray Camping 3000 yards of fine quality French Ginghams

Blankets; our best $2.o0 values, 1 Qff .Cg and striped Madras very best dcsiat the low . I Jspecial price of, pair. regular 25c value,100 pairs of all-wo- ol gray Oregon Camp- - on salefefor tJis low price 1 C
mg Blankets, fine quality; regu- - 1 J
lar $3.50 values, for this price. . . 3 t V 5000 yards Galatea Cloth, j A

Cotton Camping Blankets, pr., $1.25, $1. .75 in a11 tne leading shades, yard. . . tt
White, gray and tan Blankets for -- camping, 2500 yards beautiful figured Nets, dotted

fancy border; styles and grades. Swisses, flowered Organdys; season's
200 Silkolme-covere- d Comforters, lanated cot- - most attractive materials for hot weather

ton filled; best patterns and col- - j q and evening costumes; regular 35c, 40c
onngs; special value, ea..M 5QC values, on sale at low price of, vd.29

$2 Ruffled Swiss Curtains $1.29 Pr,

ART SPECIALS
"SpachtcP Squares, 32x3:! Inches. Great special

values at, each CrlC
Lithograph Cushion Tops In pretty designs and col-

orings. 50e values In great variety -at. each jCAntique Iace Pieces Square anJ oblonp Choice ofour entire stock for a few days at PRICE
Cream and ecru Linen Centerpieces, with tinted de-

signs for outlining, or the long Kiid short , rrstitch. Values from -- 5c to $1.50 at 3 VJII
Art Silks and fancy work necessities of every

at thtv lowest prices.
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500 pairs of New Ruffled Swiss Curtains go on sale
tomorrow at a price far below real value Stripes,
dots and figures Best quality Swiss with good, full
ruffles Every pair in the lot reg. & a
$2 value Buy all you want at, pr. P 1 w 7
5000 yards of Oriental stripe Tapestries, suitable for por-

tieres, couch covers, mantel-be- d curtains and porch pil-
lows; immense showing of patterns and colorings; ev-
ery yard is a regular 40c quality your choice
at the remarkably low price of, yard --?C

36-inc- h Scotch Lappett. for sash curtains; washes better
than Swiss; many styles; great special value, yard. .8

$1.25 Cross-Strip- e Madras Curtains for 89c Pair
400 pairs of new cross-strip- e Madras Curtains to be sold

Monda', Tuesday and Wcdnesda3T at this low price;
eeru and dark grounds; 3 yards long by 40 inches wide;
splendid styles ; every pair regular $1.25 value ; on.your choice at this low price, pair OfC

Tapestry Portieres, 45 inches wide by 3 yards long, floral
designs in all good colorings, regular $2.75 val.$2.15

New Rope Portieres in great variety, $2 up to $12.50 each.
New Leather and Mission Portieres, $6.75 to $15.50 each.
Ask-t-o see the new Monk s Cloth, the most artistic material

for low-pric- draperies; 50 inches wide, yard. . . .45
Custom Shade and Drapery "Work our specialty. 3d floor.

the
low .

mvenaer

PICTURE
5x7 passepartout Photo Frames. Great special i,value each cCHoward Chandler Christy Pictures In colors, framed

Z ch frames; size 20x24 inches. Reg- -
ulnr $3.00 values sale this low prlce J .98Matted Pictures. 22x2S Inches. Great variety .
of subjects; 25c values for ISC

Cabinet size gilt photo frames square and rroval; values
Artislic Picture Framing to your Largest

line of pretty orders promptly exe-
cuted at the very lowest prices. Second Floor.

300 Silk Petticoats

$9.00 Values $5.89 Each
300 Silk Petticoats
at a saving 'of $3.1 1 cm every
one All the very best stvles
Made of superior quality taffeta
silk Deep shirred flounce with
ruche, deep pleating with ruffle
or ruffle stitched Browns, tans,
grays, navy, white, red, black.
Well made, perfect fitting
Every skirt in the regular $9
value Your choice of 300 at

exceptionally
price of.

DEPARTMENT BARGAINS

mouldings.

high-grad-e

$5.89
Mailorders will he promptly filled

$ 1 .75 Dressing Sacques $ 1 .38 Each
503 lawn Dressing Sacques and short and long klmon&s. trimmed In lace

and lace Insertion, tucked with ruffle in figured or
pinx. owe. and wnue. All sizes. Regular jlts values on

for

at,
In

on at

S5c for JVC
order.

All

lot

or large collar plain

Floor. - L.SO

$1.00 Vests 69c
Women's silk-plate- d low neck,

sleeveless , in creain,
pink and blue; regular $1
value, on sale for 69d

Women's Swiss ribbed, mercer-
ized lisle Tests, low neck ancj
sleeveless, all sizes, jo
50c value, for OOC

Women's fine ribbed gauze lisle
Union Suits, high neck, long
sleeves, ankle length, high
neck, quarter-sleev- e or low
neck, e- reg. $1.25
value, for 93

35c Towels 24c
100 doz. all-Lin- Damask Tow-

els, red or blue border; best
35c values, on sale for.24

All-Line- n Crash Toweling, full
bleached, in 10-ya- pieces;
great value at, piece... 8

Two lots of white Bedspreads,
best patterns, great special
values at 70 and 9S ea.

The Meier (Sb Frank Store Announces
Its July Sale ofWomen' Sand Men's Shoes

We have planned a Midsummer Shoe Sale that is of great importance tp every man and woman in the
all 10,000 pairs of high-gra- de footwear Shoes and Oxfords be cleaned up regardless of cost
former selling prices Shoe bargains that have never before been equaled, quality 'considered The leading
manufacturers in the land are represented-A- ll leathers, sizes, styles and grades are included We'll let

sale
low price

to or

shoes and prices tell Ihe rest Sole continues through the week Buy liberally

and
and

jj.ju
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yard l&C

$4 Shoes $2.25
500 pairs J. Cousins' famous

for Women yitii kid kid patent
tip; lace Shoes;

and $4 values, for
500 pairs Women's low Shoes, patent

leather, vici kid box calf; best
$2.50 and values,

sale for the low price of, 4)

$4 Shoes $2.10
J. T." Cousins' $4

Women; patent leathers kid,
and patent tip, turns and welt soles;

all sizes; special values
for this sale low price of.

500 pairs Women's button Shoes, vici kid with kid or patent
ana Jigui soies; an sizes; regular s.oujina tf A C

$2.75 values, on sale for the low of, pair V tPJ
Men's $3.50 Shoes $2.85 Pair

1000 pairs Glen's Goodyear welt lace Shoes, the very best makes,
in patent leather, vici kid, box calf and velour calf; heavy and
light soles; all sizes and widths; every pair standard

value; your choice at this decided reduction, pr. p0
500 pairs Men's tan and patent leather Oxfords, welt sole, all

sizes; all our best $3.50 values, this week at, pair $2.62

Special Values in Notions
box of Bone 25c grade, at this low price, box.l9-50-

Sew-O- n Silk Hose-Supporte- rs great value.at this price, pair.39
25c Sew-O- n Hose-Supporter- s, best value in town pair 19
Featherbone Neckwear Supporter; three set, set only 5$
Hicks' light-weig- ht washable Shields, 20c, 25c, 30c
"Gibson" Adjustable Shields for shirtwaists, 50c, 60c, 70c pair.
Crush Leather Belts, in black, brown, tan and red, gilt

buckles; best 35c values, on sale for the low price of, each. .5CWomen's Bags in black, brown and tan walrus and r9seal leathers; case and coin at this low price. . C
Lewis and Official Flag Handkerchiefs, for Women

and Children; regular 15c values, for low price, each. . vC

at

3.0c 18c
Special purchase of 3000 yarJs of

Satin Taffetu and Plain TafTeta
Ribbon In complete, variety of
all the desirable shades. Regular

nc end 30c quality, on
at the of. yard.. 18c

stock of elegant Persian.
Bulgarian Japanese embroid-
ered Bands separate patterns
for trimmings. Values up
to yard, on sale- - tor
yard :

r

98c
Oriental Bands, all colors,

Dresden Braids; values up t
to 75c,
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Circular Veils brown
black, dotted

Regular
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value

Trimmings

green, blue
noer. values

for,

$2.10

$3.00 TO $5.00 PR.
500 of low Shoes, broken

lines leathers and kid
light and soles; Cuban,

French and Military heels; nearly all
regular $3.00, $3.50, Qer

$4.00 and for, pr. ,r
FOR PAIR

welt and BIu-ch- er

pat. and vici all
sizes widths 5 this A.

$3.50 values.
1000 kid, patent tip

and Oxfords., light anfl.
heavy soles; also Blucher

.all sizes and ; pair
best $3 values; cq

during July pr. . V
(8b Urner Shoes

j
Shriner Urner's famous low Shoes for Men, tan and patent

leather Oxfords, very latest styles; all sizes and r Q8
every pair reg. $5 value, this at. . ,4?3

Shriner Timer's $5.00 Shoes, box
calf and vici kid; all the most styles; com-ple- te

of sizes; great special value ...4',i?,
French, Shriner Timer's $6.00' Shoes for Men; tan and black, in

all value extraordinary for, pair S4.35

in
Full Satin Damask-Tabl- Linen, in a big assortment

patterns; our best $1.50 values, sale for a few yd. $1.28
Half-bleach- Satin Damask, inches wide, pat--

terns; regular $1.25 on sale for this low price, yd. 7C

Full bleached double Satin Damask Table Linen, hand-- r todesigns, the regular $2.00 for, yard. .. JO
All our fine Satin Table Napkins, $2.50 $r QIduring this sale at the low of, VO
All our $3.50 grades of Satin Damask Table Napkins on L$2

this week at the remarkably low "of, dozen 4w00
Table Sets at special low prices? See them.

Strips of Embroidery $2.00 Values

Ribbons

Cousins'

Button

French, Shriner

Table Linens

4-Y- d. 69c
8000 yards of Swiss Embroideries Another great pnrchase a well-known-N- ew York

Handsome assortment of designs Widths ranging from to seven inches-Val- ues

up to a strip Buy all yon want at strip 3000 yards of Swiss Em-
broideries, three to wide Very best patterns, great variety 4-ya- rd A
strips, values up to $1.25 strip Your choice of this lot at the low price of, strip TP Zf C
2500 yards of Swiss and Cambric Embroidery and Insertion in the very best ; 25c

values, on sale at the special low price of, yard .

Unusual Lace Bargains Tomorrow
venise and figured Allover Nets, styles for waists, trimming purposes, etc.;

values up to $1.50 yard ; on sale for the low price yard - OUC
m Tr: ,i :. i t - x i t . , .
oiimjr, uuac iuiu jLumt jTcina jjuuus insertions immense assortment; regular values

lip to 25c yardyour choice at the price of, yard
4' French Valenciennes Laces and Insertions, our handsomest patterns

iOc values doz. .dyJ 90c values, doz. yards 59 $1.
Our stock of Lace,Batiste and Eobes on sale at

doz. 95$
tunity offered to buy magnificent even in sr dress costume at a bier savin cr : everv Rohp. in stnMr
is included; Linen, hand-embroider- Robes, this season's styles
$35.00 Linen Robe for S20.00 $45.00 Linen Robe for ..: 25 OO
White Robes, $25.00 values, for. .S18.00 $15.00 for ss'nn

A magnificent Batiste Robe, regular $55.00 value, on sale for the low price of - - S39.00Black, white and colored spangled our entire stock, half price.
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Special lot women's fine linen

hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
and Tenerlffe

Regular tl.Oi and 51.25 lues
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In blue, and

with embroidered
edges. 85c values. . ..8Sc
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Men's 50c Ties at Each
For Monday and Tnesday we place on
great purchase of dozen men's fonr-in-han- ds

All new light and dark
in pleasing assortment Splendid analitv

silks Ties that we have sold thousands of
each Yonr choice of this lot at the g
very low price of each otOC

man in town could use at least half
dozen of them to good advantage at this price

Great Special Sale of "Buster Brown"
Hosiery for Boys and Girls

Drawing Books Free One Pair Hose Free With &very Four Pairs Purchased Save Coupons

Tomorrow we inaugurate great introductory sale of
Buster Brown Hosiery for boys and girls The bes"t hose for
the money. ever on the market Three styles
pair guaranteed satisfactory or yonr money refunded With
every pair purchased we give Bgster drawing

of charge With every four parrs pur-chas- ed

we give one pair liose free Coupon 4krjC KFi
attached to pair For

will sale

particulars inquire at .hosiery department 4 Pairs $1
Buster Brown Hose, for Boys, heavy weight cotton, rib, triple-kne- e, double-sol-e; made y

from tight-twiste- d yarns, giving the strongest Hose it's possible to produce, sizes to 10 JC
Boys' medium-weig- ht CottonHose, triple-kne- e, double soles, rib; suitable. for girls

or boys; all sizes, at the low price of, pair. &3C
Buster Brown Sisters' Stockings, fine rib lisle, very elastic; made from tight-twiste- d y C

yarns, which places them on a high for beauty and all sizes; pair

Rrtff-Arirl- r Dat'mt Principal Portland agents for Butterick Patterns and Publieatioss
compkte stock at aU tioee. Amgtttt Delineator now on sale, lf copy;

OXFORDS $1.95
Women's

vici Ox-

fords, heavy

sizes;
$5.00 values,

$3.50 OXFORDS $2.45
1000 Women's Oxfords

Oxfords, leather kid,
and

leading models;
pairs Women's vici

leather
chocolate Ox-

fords, widths every
Johnson Bros.' C 1
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widths; week
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Great Sale of

Silks
2000 yards of embroidered

polka-do- t Pongee Silks in all
colors of dots; handsome-Sil- k

for waists and suits; regular
$1.00 value, on sale for

. ?3c Yard
Two great special lots of Shirtwa-

ist-Suit Silks, figures and
stripes, in immense variety:
very best colorings and com-

binations; Silks other stores
ask $1 and $1.25 yard for;
our special prices are

73c and 87c yard
2000 yards of silk-stripe-

d Chal-lie- s
in a big variety of pat-

terns ancT colorings; grand-
est value ever offered at this
low-pric-e

23c Yard


